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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2003 Volleyball Roster
 
# Name Ht. Cl. Pos. Hometown/School
1 Lauren Good 6-0 Fr. MH/RS Richmond, Va. / Mills E. Godwin HS
2 Gillian Johnson 5-11 Fr. MH North Bay, Ontario / Widdifield Secondary
3 Candice Modlinski 6-0 Jr. MH/OH St. Charles, Ill. / St. Charles East HS
5 Cindy Haynes 5-10 Soph. MH Huntingtown, Md. / Northern HS
6 Alexia Piche-Hatch 5-11 Jr. OH Laloche, Saskatchewan / St. Joseph's HS
7 Carlyn Dickerson 5-8 Fr. OH Athens, Ga. / Clarke Central HS
8 Ashley Lavender 5-10 Jr. OH Leawood, Kan. / Blue Valley HS
9 Jessica Lilly 5-9 Jr. OH Altamont, Ill. / Rend Lake (Ill.) JC
10 Darcey Krug 6-0 Jr. RS Owings, Md. / Northern HS
11 Traci Knuth 5-11 Fr. MH Columbus, Neb. / Columbus HS
12 Kelly Asbury 5-8 Fr. S Roanoke, Va. / William Byrd HS
13 Christina Flores 5-10 Fr. OH Addison, Ill. / Addison HS
15 Shannon Tracey 5-9 Soph. S Littleton, Colo. / J.K. Mullen HS
16 Caitlin Smyth 5-10 Fr. OH Mechanicsville, Va. / Atlee HS
Head Coach: Alan Segal (Cal-State Sacramento, '82)
Assistant Coach: Jen Michael (Francis Marion, '02)
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